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Recent Developments in the European Community
Ylary l9Dl
To 6ain dmemts dessibed belov, ploe sd a wrilEn r€qus$ b Eurmemo, EC Cmmissio Ddegadoq
PrEss and hblic Aftirs,2fm M Suteetl{W' SuiE 7(I/, Wahingm Dc,nEyl
Euope aftrr l9yL...Jnving taken "giam $eps" owads economic integration, the European Community,
according o EC Cmmissim President Jacques Delus, will be forced to "strike a new balance benveen is
economic might and is political sta[rs" aftrr lW2. In an addre.ss entitled Tuope fu lgyz Signpffi
!o Where?", gven at fu Cmcil m Fueign Reluims in Nev Yd April Z, Presidem Delos said that the
Gulf War had demonsrarcd the Community's political limiations 
- 
a siuration which is incompatible with
the Community's growing external raqponsibilitias. Adding that the EC sees iself not only as a central
force in the new European achitectne, with relations o neighboring Eastem Europe and EFTA (European
Free Trade Assaiation) countries, but also as a major international prcsence with ties O the developing
world, he urged the Community o equip itself for the role it must play in the emerging new world order.
Refening o the inteqgovemmental conference on political union which has been meeting since last
December, Delon sre.ssed that "if the Community sets itself high ambitions, it also needs the tools o do
the job. Our partners can expct little from a Community which is politically impotenl.it is now the
Community's urn to'acq it is up o us to acc€pt and shoulder our obligations."
***
Euope aftrr IWL - tb busims perspective.- EC Cmmissim Viae Pr€sident kam Ad&sen, rasponsible
for Trade and Extemal Relationg gave 0ris piece of advice to European businessmen attending the 69th
Plenary Assembly of Eurochambers: "If I were a businessnan contemplating the European market as it is
likely to evolve over the next decade, I would plan investments based on an eoonomic area going
considerably beyond the Twelve [EC member states]". Calling busine.ss the rail-blazer of political change
and developmemt, fuidriessen dscribed the EC's lD2 program of mrket integration, its negotiations with
EFTA, and the EC's new Europe Agreements with Czechoslovakia Hungary and Poland, as a majo conribution
to the opening of the international trading system. On the fuure of the Communiry, Andriessen said ttrat
the prospect of further enlrgunent of the EC rcw required some creative thinking o see the "widening vs.
deepening' issue in a new light lVith four applications for EC memberstrip on the table already,
Andriessl in fu ryeech €ntilled'Tocrads a Cmmmity of Tventy kE", told his audience that another
eight could follow. He said a new approach offering affiliate munbership could extend the benefits of
membership in the Community without weakening its drive for furttrer integration. firis would enable
applicants o prticipte from an anly date in some aspects of the Community's activitie.s for which they
were ready, but not in others.
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External trade a sigFificat frctfi in EC's mmic perfumare--The European Community is the world's
largest importer of agriculnrral poducts as well as a major import market fu textiles, motor vehicles and
clothing. About twothirds of ttre EC's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) arises from services, agains one-
third from industry and only 3 percent from agriculture, fisheries and forestry. These figures rypear in
the Cmmunity R€ect fs GATT Trade Folicy Reviery Mechmisn, presented mid-April to the Council of the
Geneva-based General Agreement on Taiffs and Trade to complement that body's recent rcport on EC trade
policy and decision-making. A smmry of tb Commuity reeqt give.s ch4ter-by-cheter synopses which
explain EC policy and p,ractice against the background of the Community's hisoric and economic developmenl
The summary also prrovides statistics confirming the EC's support for multilateral trade and fu the GATT,
as well as the EC's important role in wold trade.
***
Basic fuE abort thc EC--.since 1985, the European Commmity has moved u a faster pace owards reaching
the objectivas set out in its founding reaties. The dynamism created by the 1992 project [as put the
Community on the world sage and has placed ambitious objectives such as Economic and Monetary Union @MU)
high on the EC's int€ntal agenda External eyents have also challenged the Community and strown that the EC
must develop a political dimension matching its economic power and intsnational rcsponsibilities. A new
Gufob !o the Euopea Cmmuity explains the history, evolution and new challenges facing the EC.
Individual chapters describe the origins of the European Community and EC instiurtions, the EC's unique
law-making prweduras and budgeary resourcqs, the EC's common policies, and the Community's external
relations and special relationship wittr the United States, formatized in the recently adopted Transatlantic
Declaration. The guide is complemented by excellent gr4hics illustrating, for example, the EC decision-
making p(rcess, the disributiom of political groups in the Euopean Parliament, the EC budget and budget
outlays by sector, EC trade and aid o the Third World. This 28-page brrochure is published by the EC
Commission's Washington Delegation and is arrailable upon wriren rcquesl
***
Ecqrmic ard Mmtfiy Uniou how udll it ud?....as fte intergovernmental conference on EMU Foce€ds, so
does the debate on who should be in charge of coordinating the monetary and economic policies of 12 member
state.s with diverse economic performances and profiles. The question presents trro possibilities 
-
centralization of power at the Community level, or "srbsidiarity", which means leaving reqponsibility for
what is best done u national level o the member state govemments. EC Commissioner fc Economic md
Fmmial Aftfus tlenning Chisrytersen says that, as far as mone0ary policy is concerned, centraliztion
of competences in a single institution is the only way !o go. Speaking on the subject of Subsidiaity and
Ecsrmb ad Mm€Ey Unim in lvlaasricht (Ho[and) recently, Christophersen said, however, that national
central banks could continue o function ar anns of the systun and may retain certain responsibilities of
their own. On the economic side, the Commissioner said that economic union in no way called for a single
economic policy, but added that because of the impact on the whole union of pmr fiscal management by one
member starc, fiscd discipline is a vital issue in EMU.
***
nomdng hman rights ad &tnocracp-the EC Commission recently sent !o the European Parliament and
Council Ministers x fasnmmicaiion on llman Rights, nemarry ad Develqment C-oop€xation Policy. The
Communication anticipates the possibility that the EC's development policy will become part of a common
extemal and security policy following the intergovernmental conference on political rmion, which tus been
meeting since December 1990. Preparcd with the agreement of Commission President Delors, the daument
states that the time has come to feaflre human righs and demaracy more prominently in cooperation policy
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guidelines. It calls for consistency in the approaches taken at Community and member stat€ level o foster
democracy, human righs and development in developing comtries. Respect for human rights is a high
pnority in the EC's relations wi0r developing countries, and the Commrnity does its urn6t to protect the
rights of third-country nationals living in the member states. On demaracy, the Communication state.s that
the Community's approach is based on the principle that democracy cannot be imposed ftom the ouride along
the lines of a European model, but can be helped along througb aid which mus be used !o benefit the entire
population of a given country.
*rtt
GeEing auiay fim it all......gering away from it all can be a lot of fun, especially if you also succeed
in gening away from overicrowded tourist trrys. EUROPE, the magazine of the Eurropean Community, gem up
for summer by leaing you in on some of the lesser-known auractions and out-of-the-way vacation spots in
the EC member countries. The cover stmy of he Ivhy issue talks about affordable ways o ravel aound and
see Europe once you get there, and music aficionados will be especially pleased with ELTROPE's at-a-glance
survey of the major festivals taking place here this sunmer. orr the business side, EUROPE also feannqs a
story examining how US large- and medium-sized businesses differ in their sEategies for the post-192
markel 1992 utl/.l be a busy year for Spain which is featured in ftis month's Member State BC@. It
takes a lmk at Spain's preparations for completion of ttre single market m lW2 as it hosts the Sunmer
Olympics in Barcelona, the World Fair in Seville and ttre Quincentennial of Colunrbus' arrival in America
EUROPE also profiles internationally tnown Spanish personalities stch as filmdirector Pedro Almodorar,
Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez and Spain's Commissioners to the EC, Abel lvla$tqs and Manuel lvfiarin. EUROPE
is published l0 timqs a yefi and is available by annual subscription for $19.95. Sample copies arc
anailable.
rfrf*
th new tochnologfo:al qds--..due to global markets and shut product lifetime, ttre elecronics and
information technology (IT) indusries of the 12 EC member states will have to make a major srucnrral
adjustment effut The European industry, while acupying an enviable position in the maket for softrvare,
advanced manufacuring equipment and telecommunications, is still behind ttre US and J4an in essential
areas srch as microelectronics chips, computer hardware and consumer elecuonics. This is the conclusion
of an uncompromising analysis recently undertaken by the Commission and re,ported in a qpecial
Communication. Accuding to a smmmy of tha Cmnmicatim, the European p,roblem has strucunal rmts.
The chief culprit is the fragmentation of the market which has p,revented the necessry economies of scale
that could support the high research and technological development (R&D) production costs. Designed o
stimulate debate in the EC institrtions, member states and ff industry itself, ttre analysis also explains
why the EC's main competitms - Japan and the US - have adopted different strategias and atriMe,s, and
outlines five lines of action to improve ttre sitration in the Ernopean IT sector. These proposals conoem
demand, technology, training, relations with the main rading Frurels, and the business environmenl
Press releases published by the Washingron Delegation in April l99l:
...-EI.JROPEAI{ COMMT,'MTY PRESIDENTS TO MEET WTilI PRESIDENT BUSH
...-EC RELEASES I99I US TRADE BARRIERS REPORT
..._EC ACTS SWTFTLY TO BOOST RELTEF OPERATTON FOR rRAQI KLTRDS
....EC TO SET I,.lP REFUGEE CAMPS IN IRAQ
....8C FARM COMMISSIONER MACSHARRY TO VISIT U.S.
